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LIGHT ON DEEP SUBJECT i i ii a
V -

Observations of Dutch Bioloflist fAre ? ;.rnT7v TT--Tn TT :A YT(CYT 7TT3 ITT)
Accounted of Much Importance

I ' ' ;"by Scientists. -

15 1

Ask
Vi-- great controversy that has raged
for .years in; the phQosophicaliworld
has almost been brought to anv end
'by aj discovery of v Vries the great
I)utcV biologist. ; DarwinV theory of

X Weare pleaded to report a much; J
1 higher market1 on all grades of to- - 1

t bacco. Our --buyers are-ver- y anx-- l

" x- I - - -r. , -

1. - Because the weather boards are drier now than they
; : Avill be ,next Spiring. . - '

:

- 2. . because weather, conditions are good. '
. V "

. .

' 3. Because there are ho flies and bugs,-to"-'-stic- k on the

Yourself
I evolution supposed that it- took ages

and ages for the slightest variation. Why
.surface:- i..

a lout to-ou- y, win, pay as.mucu d,&jI they will any where; , We are in J a J
V position to protect your interests at 1
I all times, and guarantee you top-- J

Paint
4- - Because the painter can give morel:time on the job.

This 5 Because, the house needs protection against ; the win-- Q
ter's dampness. " '

T:--
7

'

Fall?
3 notch prices on every: pile put on i
I our floor. Load your wagon and!
j drive to the CENTRE WARE-- 1

I HOUSE, and Lwe- - will send you I

in species. In fact, according ' to. his
theory, so "many 'years would have
had to elapse since the beginning of
organic life that most thinking' men
could not accept it. .The age of the
earth has been' calculated by geolo-

gists from the aspects of different
strata and from fossils very accu-

rately for; such a difficult problem!
If a person accepted the'word of the
geologists he could not ' accept the
theory of Darwin7 ' : - 7

Vries found out that what is called
"spontaneous variation", could;: be
much greater 'than .was at first - sup-

posed7 .He called this rapid sponta-
neous variation "mutation.':: Uow,
spontaneous --variation is that varia--.

tion that takes place' in plants" or

These are the five' reasons -- why J, should . paint this
fall. .

' -

J home happy.

t Your friends,
Rogers & Hunter.

Warrenton, N. C.

Here are five equally goodeasons why. you should.use Stag f fHigh Stan-- '

, dard" Pairitthis Fall : It is bhom :

ther than"ordinary paintand lasts years longer; ' It co- -.

- ' . vers the surface better; It works easier;. ;It . ;

. gives perfeclprptectioh against jfecay; - - -

' ' "the colors are fadeless and give
' : ; "' ' J -- -. Permanent" beauty. V. . .

animals in one or two generations. J

4- - In other words,- - it is "the observed
difference between certain offspring
and their parent? or (grandparents.
It was found " that a change of cli-

mate or .'environment would, cause a
very great variation in one genera-
tion. He found this especially so
in plants. So - now one. can : accept
Darwin's - modified theory' and the
theory of ' the geologists in respect
to the age of the earth at one and

"

the same time. -

MIDWAYIU&MILES M ECO.,Yoimir
Norliria, North Carolina,

Phone 21.

NOT.UP TO DATEMIMA T--ni r in i mi wi'i mm

For it is hear at hand, come to Eatzensteins for any
thing you need in clothing, over coats,. rain coats,

shoes, and hats, also dry goods, dress goods,
notions and hosiery. - Also a full line of ..'

; heavy and fancy groceries. ; Best ci-

gars ever offered in Norlina,, 6c ; ; . :

each. Your patronage is ;
solicited.

"

Now is the Time to Locate
in the Growing Town

b Norlina. :

Business and Residence Lots at
Low Prices and Easy Terms.

TOWN LOTS, FARMS AND TIMBER

LANDS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

life and Fire Insurance Placed in the best Companies

I will appreciate your business,

R. S. REGISTER,
... Real Estate and Insurance, '

Nbrlina, - - - - - N. C.
Bank of .Warren Building".

Phone or wire to-d- ay at .my expense.

We have arranged with A. K. Hawkes for his Eye Specialist; .on Oct, 27fljj and
c 28th. Don't miss this great opportunity of having your eyes examined1

xfree of charge aned your glasses properly fitted at .my store.

Remember the date. :

; Inquisitive Person --WhafT lemS "the
wedding anniversaries ? - rf-

-

Society Actress (somewhat "an-

noyed)- How absurdly, out of date
you are! You should let such triv-
ial matters rest and join me in mak-
ing up aset of divorce anniversaries.

STILL HAPPY.

Young Bride (to waiter) Waiter,
my husband has been here a lot late-
ly. I hope,he's all right, eh ?

Waiter Oh, yes ! He never has
more than three glasses of beer. If.
he were not happy he'd surely drink
six. Fliegende Blaetter.

: SLIGHT SUSTENANCE. J

"Get anything at the house you
tried?" -

; : ; i:
b "Only the cold-should-

er' sighed

on

NORLINA, N. C
the educated trainp. "Whataor. Otir specialty, "Home Plated9 FIbur.your way?" . -

"Ilumble pie, that's all."

EASY ENOUGH.

ITNever VarpfCrack,Rot,Curl or Burn- -
Liko wood Shingles

iBest TimeTofc

" A rederias la
which he is now (September 7)
preparing to.cut, and wants :tb
know ifhe Can sow his land to

"Your friond seems to make a
great many philosophical ; observa-
tions." J "';t:-

"Any man can do that when there
is. nothing in particular hurting
him."--. :':Z---

'

r - - r . MedialloD.

mCenHands up,or: Fll shoot;
: QuickvWitted ; Burglar Fifty-dollar-s

for de giin ! ?
Cohen Sold! Garygole.

TIEQUENTLY STOfCM TOSSED.

. STATEMENT,. ; .
Of the ownership, management etc. , as
required by the act of Aug. 24, 1912." .

.''.The Norlina Headlight, published
weekly at Norlina, N G:vrOcti,a914:

. Editor, J. C. Hardy.- - '
Managing editor, J. C. .Hardy. --

Busines9manager, J. C. Hardy,
Publisher, J.' C. Hardy. ;

Known bondholders, mortgagees,
and other security ') holders,, holding 1

per cent or more of the total - amount
of bonds, mortgages, or other securities,
American Type Founders Company, of
Richmond. Va. v

. Z:t (Signed) -

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 15th. day of October, 1914. . --

(Seal) : V, -- M..E. WALKER, -

" ' 'M " Notary Public
My commission expires May 15,; 1915.

oats and red' clover about Octo-
ber 25 provided the land is well
prepared- - two or three weeks be-
fore planting time." A '
jbejeSiti

good plan to . break land .some

. "You should launch out on . the
oceau of matrimony, my boy.' .

T' "I might if I were sure of its he-i-mj

a Pacific ocean." Boston Eve-
ning Transcript; j f "

; ' : . ,

They can be laid right over an old wood-shing- le roof with-
out dirt or bother, and they make it stormproof and fireproof.

5 They're inexpensive. For particulars address - i : time Before sowing fall crops; if
it, can be done, because-ther- e isH.:eFLEMINGivN6rIina, NI?C; HIS LOSS, j

less; danger of the crop suffering
I'm not : eating very much of for, lack of moisture when sowed ;

but we would not delay the sow

gTrustee's Salefof tand.T

By virtue of the power conferred up-on'- me

by a certain Dsed of Trust exe-
cuted to me by John Branch and Lucy
B Branch, "his .wife, on the 8th day of
January' 190i. which Deed of Trust is
registered in the office of the Register
of Deeds for said Warren County in
Book 65, at . Page 51, default having
been made in tha payment of the debt
therein described and thereby secured,
I will, orf Tuesday, the 10th day of No-
vember, 1914, sell at the, Court house
door in said. Warren County, . at Public
Auction to the highest bidder for cush,
the land conveyed to me in ; said Deed
of Trust, and which is 'described and
bovmded as folldws: '. Beginning at a
Stone, "John Branch's North-ea- st cor-
ner, and runningvthence along the Pub-
lics Road leading Northwardly from
Warrenton to Warren Plains 13 poles
and 8 Jinks to p. stone, thence West to
the Creekiand down the Creek to John
Branch's line, and thence along his line
East to the beginning, containing Ten
(10) aorts, more or less, and being thesanig tract of land which was conveyed

ing of a-cr- op until too late iri or--'
der to givetime. between plow--.RIGGAN BRpSf&WHli

late.": :'y: :'-- :

w? "What's 3 the : matter, old matt?
Lose your appetite ?" ' -

Vfl "Ko, mylcredlt

. - SAME CLASS.".. 1 - r

JmpbrtajBUecaalion.

'..'.I-'-CONTRACTORS AND
: BUILDERS,!

ii auu seguing. Ayve oeiieve yc--;

tober 25 too late to sow oats in
cnMsissippiffchebest
results, and feel certain that this

vlAre yqir mixed up iritis dii
Pop, tell me one. thing, please."

V ;:"What is itTpnimyP v:" No, ? replied the law-abidi- ng j is too late fofred clover for-- thei Via. they have to use needle guns i p.itizfifi: T,m nptril., results an average year. Iifore tb got inachine gun the land can be. put in good con-
dition by October i we would ad

. - Plans drawn and estimates furnished
or, brick buildiri 1 'It ANO ON He WENT. ' , V: 1 V" r-

- V - .X ' - ' .
M ;want my neutrality aefimte-- vise sowing the pats at orice ra--

- iv.xiaiii j -- wiicriuo.ueiiuDOSs : rnn i i ?t?. i ijcjji l. iihsif t.o finfir T.nan waif nnti . intAhrtsgc u xjiauuii uy jL,ai? ayette Jtiar-dat- ed

JanuaryNot theiipbut Warren County Regis--
. This, the 8th' - - - S1: JCtsJ-- fnppensix mnocentityBt

T on mWav. fi ; ffp.t r-- f;;.s?Ar ; . j uay 01 ucioDer. .114. , .7
V TASKER POLK, Trustee.
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